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and the Tragic Senseof Life*
Pragmatism
SIDNEYHOOK
Last summerin Honolulu,on a SundaywhentheEast-WestPhilodiscovery.
sophers'Conferencewas notin session,I made an interesting
I wanderedinto a churchin which afterthe ministerdeliveredhis
sermonthe audience was invitedto question him and make critical
comments.I enjoyedit immensely.
Had I remainedin Hawaii I would
have becomea memberof thatcongregation.
For althoughI recognize
that thereare occasionswhen one should listenand not talk back, I
have oftensuffered
whencompelledto sitpatientlyas waves of rhetoric
or streamsofoutrageousmisstatement
or misinterpretation
washedover
me. My sympathy
therefore
goes out to any audiencewhichmustendurewithsilentcomposurethediscussionof a controversial
theme.My
is temperedby therealizationthatall of you have themeans
sympathy
and thelong memoriesto make effective
replies.
In castingaboutfora theme,I consultedsome of mydistinguished
predecessorswho told me: "For Heaven's sake and our own, don't
merelygive us anotherpaper.Say somethingof generalsignificance"which I took to be an encouragement
to talk about large and controversialmattersin an old-fashioned
way.
I.
"What, if anything,has philosophyto tell us about the human
condition,about thefateof man and his works?"This questionin all
its changes I have heard repeatedlyon threemajor continents.It is
asked mostlyby philosophicallaymen--bystudentsand teachersand
men of lettersin searchof a center,or at leasta shelter,in a worldbecome dark and insecurebecauseof the shadowsof totalitarianism
and
war. It is asked at interdisciplinary
conferences;and by academicadministrators
in searchof projectsto recommendto foundations,
projects
which,to use an expressionin wide use, "are not merelyof technical
philosophicalconcern."
*Presidentialaddressdeliveredbeforethe Fifty-Sixth
Annual Meetingof the
EasternDivisionof the AmericanPhilosophicalAssociationat Columbia UniDecember28-30,1959.
versity,
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The question:Whatsavingmessagedo philosophers
bringtheir
I have heardasked even by professional
fellow-men?
philosophers
butno apparent
overthefactthattheyhavea subject
agonizing
subjectofPhilosophy
matter.
It washeardat theXIIthInternational
Congress
undertook
to answerit.
at Venice-andtheretheSovietphilosophers
in
and
in
ownassociathis
our
voices
It is raisedperiodically
country
by
was
It
the
central
theme
tionas a protest
againstanalytic
philosophy.
for
Conference
where
six
weeks
oftheThirdEast-West
Philosophers'
tried
to
discover
almost
as
older
and
manyyounger
philosophers
forty
At one pointwe were
had on socialpractice.
whatbearingphilosophy
oftheworld,and
toldto imaginethatwe hadtheearofthestatesmen
on
how
to
counsel
werechallenged
to givethem
puttheworld'saffair
at Syracuseor reflected
in order.No one recalledPlato'sexperience
uponthefactthatas faras we can judgetheonlyrequestAristotle
whenhe had hisear,was thathe sendbackfresh
madeofAlexander,
fromAsia. Indeed,it is notlikelythatwithhis
biologicalspecimens
of theGreeksto therestof manviewsabouttheessential
superiority
ento Alexander's
wouldhavegivenhis blessings
kindthatAristotle
he
or
that
world
culture
to
establish
a
if
attempt
lightened,premature,
to thepurposeof the East-West
wouldevenhavebeensympathetic
Conference.
Philosophers'
a largeoneandmay
withwhichI begin,is certainly
Thisquestion,
with
in conjunction
themefordiscussion
be deemedan appropriate
JohnDewey'scentenary
year.
II.

witheach
havebeendisputing
For sometimenow philosophers
shouldor shouldnotbe. Theywouldbe
otheraboutwhatphilosophy
itseemstome,doingeachwhathe thinks
better
philosophicoccupied,
eitherto linguistic
insteadof objecting
while
worth
analysisor
ally
notone of
is
The
issue
as
case
be.
the
may
speculation,
metaphysical
or
is
a
science
a bodyof
even
whether
or
philosophy
properdefinition
is worth
it
whether
but
rather
of comparable
objectivity,
knowledge
in
and
fun
illumination
thereis sufficient
pursuing
doing,whether
to do so. After
to justify
certainthemes,
contnuing
ignoredbyothers,
thatonlyscienceis a self-justifying
all no onereallybelieves
enterprise.
a
Butsincethesubjecthasbecomemootandsincetherehasdeveloped
of
hasto say general
aboutwhat,ifanything,
wideconcern
philosophy
aboutitarein order.
someremarks
humanconcern,
As someofyouareaware,I haveformanyyearsconcerned
myself
with"probwithproblemsof social and politicaland legal philosophy,
6
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lems of men" as authenticas any of thoserecognizedby thinkerswho
would reformmodernphilosophy.But I findmyselfincreasingly
out
of sympathywith thosewho have impugnedthe whole philosophical
enterprisebecause of its failureto serve as a beacon to mankindin
distress.When I ask myselfwhyI feelunconfortable
and at odds with
those who attackphilosophersbecause theyhave nothingof immediate, practicalmomentto say,I findthatmy conceptionof philosophy
in imporalthoughstatedsometimesin wordssimilarto theirs,differs
tantways.Put mostsuccinctly,
I
believe
that
although
philosophyis a
quest forwisdom,manyof thosewho cite thisphrase,too, speak and
act as if theyalreadyhad it.The difference
maybe onlyof nuanceand
emphasisbut it has a profoundbearingon one's conceptionof the
appropriaterole of the philosopherin the cultureof his time.It is the
difference
betweenbeinga moralistand beinga moralizer.The moralizer maybe called "the shoutingmoralist,"of whom Santayanasomewheresaysthathe "no doubt has his place but not in philosophy."It
is a difference,
on the one hand,betweenanalyzingspecfiicand basic
social problemsand conflicts,
and clarifying
the issuesin disputewith
all the tools at one's command--and,on the other,proclaimingsolutionsand programson thebasis of antecedentcommitments
whichone
shareswithsomefactionof his fellow-men.
It is thedifference
between
of
human
in
terms
of
one's
vocation
problems
approaching
experience
as a philosopher,
whichis to do intellectual
justiceto thevariedand conflictinginterestspresentor discovered,and one's vocationas a citizen
limitedby specificdutieshe must fulfill.It is the difference
between
intellectualconcernwhichmay or may not lead to programsof action
and commitmentto programsof action which by theirverynature
estopsself-critical
thought.
In the courseof its historyphilosophyhas been manythings.But
itsdistinctive
concernat all timeshas been thequestforwisdom.Otherwise therewould be no point in includingthinkerslike Descartesor
Leibnitzin thehistory
ofphilosophyin additionto thehistory
of science
or mathematics.
What distinguishes
thephilosopheras a moralistfrom
the philosopheras a mathematician,
and
logicianor naturalscientist,
fromthe ordinaryman as a philosopher,
is his sustainedreflective
pursuit of wisdom.This means two things.The systematic
studyof the
knowledgewhichis relevantto wisdom: and the analysisof the commitments
we assumeand ruleout when knowledgeis relatedto policy.
All of us know thatwisdom and knowledgeare not the same
thing
but we sometimesmistakenly
speakas if theyare opposed.A man may
have knowledgeof manythingsand notbe wisebut a wise man cannot
7
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be ignorantof thethingshe is wise about.He musthave knowledgeof
thenatureand careerof valuesin humanexperience;knowledgeof the
natureand historyof thesituationsin whichtheydevelopand conflict;
knowledgeof the mindsand emotionsof the carriersof value; knowledge of the consequencesof actionstakenor proposed.The wise man
is notone who merelyrecitesmoralprinciplesand appliesa ready-made
of value
scheduleof moralobligationsto the problemsand perplexities
He is one who on the basis of what he alreadyknows,or beconflict.
lieveshe knows,makes freshinquiryinto the situationswhich define
alternativesand exact their costs. "Only the conventionaland the
sure of rightand
fanatical,"observesDewey, "are alwaysimmediately
means
that
a
in
conduct."
This
must
earn his title
wrong
philosopher
to be wise not by rightof philosophicaltraditionor philologybut by
the hard workof acquiringrelevantknowledgeand by hard thinking
aboutit.
Here lie importanttasksforthe philosopher.To be wise he must
immersehimselfin the actual subjectmatters(not necessarilyexperiences) out of which life'sproblemsarise.To be wise about economic
affairshe muststudyeconomics,to be wise about problemsof law he
must studylaw, to be wise about politicshe must studyhistory,sociologyand otherdisciplines.To be wise aboutwar and peace he must
studymilitarytechnologyand the theoryand practiceof communism
includingits strategicexploitationof peace movementsto disarmthe
that to be wise
freeworld. Indeed, these subjectsare so interrelated
about any one of themhe muststudythemall. And I mightadd, in
view of some currentwriting,to be wise about educationit is not
enoughmerelyto rebaptizetheends of thegood lifeas ends of a good
education,too, as if withoutoperationalapplicationto concretehistoricalsituations,theyhad any but a peripheralbearingon the great,
the psycurrentproblemsof education.One muststudysocial history,
of
to
methods
and
of
the
techniques pedagogy achieve
chology learning,
educationalwisdom.To enumeratethe ends of the good life is not
enough.Nor is a primeron logicalanalysiswhichcan serveas an introduction to the study of any subject,a primerto a philosophyof
education.
All of these problemsare of tremendouscomplexitybecause of
the numberof independentvariablestheycontain,becausetheyrarely
permitof controlledexperiment,and because the communitymust
sometimesact upon themin desperateurgencybeforethe analysisis
complete.This shouldmake forhumilityamong philosopherseven as
theybringto the studyof theseproblemsthe methodologicalsophisti8
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cation,the artsand skillsof analysiswhich are the hallmarksof their
profession.This is what I mean by "the problemsof men." It is philosophynot as a quest forsalvationbut as a pursuitof understanding
of greatculturalissuesand theirpossibleupshot.It does not startfrom
a completestockof philosophicalwisdomwhichit dispensesto others
withhortatory
ferverbut with an initialsense of concernto meetthe
of
the
challenge
great unresolvedproblemsof our time, offering
of
these
analysis
problemswhichwill win the respectof the specialist
and yet command the attentionof everyman,e.g. how to preserve
peace and freedom,achieveadequate productionand meaningfulvocations for all, design patternsof creativeleisure,effectdesegrationif
possiblewithoutcoercion,establisha welfarestateand a spiritof enterand therightto dissent.It is philosophy
prise,preservenationalsecurity
as normativesocial inquiry.And it is not social reform.How could
withsocial reformin view of the existenceof
philosophybe identified
manyesteemedphilosophersfromAristotleto Santayanawhose judgments of wisdom were conservative,
hostileto social reform?Such
identification
would be comparableto defininga physicistas one who
was committedto a specifichypothesis
in physics.
At thispointmy innerear sensesunspokenmurmursof surprise.
a repudiationof
"Surely,"someof you mustbe saying,"thisconstitutes
JohnDewey's conceptionof philosophy,for,afterall, does not Dewey
call upon philosophersas philosophersto do preciselywhat is being
to
urged theyshouldnot do? Does not Dewey call upon philosophers
answer
is:
"Not
as
I
understand
play theroleof social reformers?"
My
him and notas he is to be understoodin thelightof all he has written."
Here is not the place to providethe documentation.
I contentmyselfmerelywithsayingthatDewey has a verycomplexconceptionof
withwhat I call
philosophy.Philosophyis indeedconcernedprimarily
normativeproblemsof socialinquiry.But itsfunctionis also to provide
leading,speculativeideas in science-naturaland social. And a third
functionis to weave togethercertainfamiliesof ideas intoa philosophical synthesis."There is a kind of music of ideas," he says, "which
to the mind of
appeals, apart from any question of verification,
thinkers!"Nor is this all. The philosophermust bringsome perspectiveor visionto bear upon theworldwhichis relatedto issuesof value
and hencemakes the analysisof normativeproblemsof social
inquiry
more sensitive."Philosophies,"declaresDewey, "are different
ways of
life. "
construing
... then,than
There is more,
problemsof normativesocial inquiry
whichfallswithinthe provinceof the philosopher'sconcern.There is
9
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the illuminatingperspectivein which theyare seen which is metaDewey asks in Experienceand
physics."If philosophybe criticism,"
Nature, "what is to be said of the relationof philosophyto metaphysics?"His answer brieflyis that metaphysicsis a descriptionof
thosegrossfeaturesof the worldwhichconstitute
the backdropof the
theatreof human activityagainstwhichmen play out theirlives.The
conductof life and the analysisof its problems,howeverindirectly,
will reflectwhat we believeto be the genericfeaturesof human exrelatedto the human
periencein theworld.In thissense,as ultimately
scene and the adventureof human life,but not to ontology,metabase
physicsis "a groundmap of theprovinceof criticism
establishing
linesto be employedin moreintricatetriangulations."
This bringsme finallyto my themeof the tragicsenseof lifeas a
featureof human experiencewhich providesan illuminatingperspective upon the analysisof man's problems.The juxapositionof the
and "thetragicsenseof life"may appearbeexpressions
"pragmatism"
wilderingto thosewho understandpragmatismas a narrowtheoryof
meaningand "the tragicsense of life" as the hystericallament that
man is not immortal-thethemesong of Unamuno'sbook of thattitle.
To speak of pragmatismand the tragicsenseof lifeis somewhatlike
speakingof "The Buddhism of JohnDewey" or "The Dewey Nobody Knows."
I am not aware thatDewey everused thephrase"the tragicsense
of life"but I know thatgrowingup in the shadow of the Civil War,
he feltwhat I shall describeby it and thatit is impliedin his account
of moral experience.At any rate nothingof momentdepends upon
whetherthe view is actuallyDewey's or Hegel's or William James'or
Nicolai Hartmann'sin all of whomit can be found.I taketheresponsiwhich
and its application.It is a perspective
bilityof theinterpretation
seemsto me to illuminethe pragmaticview thatproblemsof normative social inquiry-moralsin the broad sense-are the primary-not
exclusive-subjectmatterof philosophy,and that reason or scientific
can and shouldbe used to resolvethem.
intelligence
By the tragicsense of life I do not understandmerelysensitivity
in the world althoughall tragic
to the presenceof evil or suffering
situationsto some degreeinvolveone or the other.And since I have
mentionedBuddha I should like to say thatthe presenceof the evils
his Kingdom in orderto
in the worldwhichled Buddha to surrender
seek salvationfor himselfand mankind are not to me the realities
fundamentalto the tragicsense of life. There were threethingsin
reflection
Buddha's experience,
upon whichled him to a renunciation
10
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of his princelylot and a quest forliberationfromdesireand incarnate
old age and death.One can verywell understand
existence-sickness,
in
in
the
world
whichhe lived and formanycenturiesthereafter
why
untilour own,thesephenomenaloomed so largein the over-populated
and poverty-stricken
areasof Asia. Nonethelessif we are to distinguish
betweenthe sense of the pitifuland the sense of the tragic-sickness,
old age and even many formsof death,despitetheirnumbingeffect
are notnecessarily
to be classifiedas tragic.
upon humansensibility,
the
of knowledgein our
horizons
First,given
rapidlyexpanding
there
is
in
the
of
nature thingswhich requiresthat the
age,
nothing
sick, any more than the poor, must always be with us. If scientific
medicinedevelopsat the same pace in the nextfew hundredyearsas
it has in the last century,it is not shallowoptimismto anticipatethat
the mostseriousformsof sicknesswill disappearand not be replaced
by others.Even where sicknessis presentit may be the occasion
of tragedybut by itselfis not an illustrationof it. In relationto the
forcesof natureman's lot may appear pitiful.The tragicis a moral
phenomenon.
What is trueof sicknessis trueof old age. The aged arouse our
compassionbecause of their feeblenessand fragility-andthe multiplicityof theiraches and pains. When these are absent-and this,
medicine-thereis a chanceforserenity,
too, is a concernof scientific
wisdom and beautyof spiritto manifestthemselves.There is sometimesa grandeurand stateliness
about an old treewhichaged persons
do not possessbecause the processesof physicaldegeneration,
and the
of
the
vital
make
man
consequentweakening
powers,
pitiful.There
is no tragedyin growingold biologicallybut onlysorrow;the element
of the tragicentersin the defeatof plans or hopes,in the realization
that in much griefthereis not much wisdom,and that we cannot
countmerelyupon thepassageof timealone to diminishour stupidities
and cruelties.
But what of death-Buddha's thirdappallingdiscovery-preoccupationwithwhichhas becomeso fashionabletodayamong some European existentialist
philosophersthattheirphilosophyseemsto be more
a meditationupon death than upon life? Is not death the ultimate
sourceof whateveris tragicin life? I cannotbringmyselfto thinkso.
Nor can I convincemyselfthatitsnatureand significance
in lifewaited
to be discoveredby Kierkegaardand Heidegger and their modern

disciples.

It is the reflective
attitudetowardsdeath not the popularattitude
or theone displayedby thosein its last agonies,whichthrowslighton
11
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itsnatureand place in life.The attitudeexhibitedby Socratesin facing
it seems wiserthan thatexpressedby the contemnorsof the rational
life who not contentwith talkingabout what theyfind when they
look into themselvesinflateit into a universaltraitof the human
writes:"If a
writers,
psyche.So Tolstoywho is quoted by existentialist
man has learnedto think,no matterwhat he may thinkabout,he is
alwaysthinkingof his own death.All philosophersare like that.And
what truthcan therebe, if thereis death?" Logically,of course,this
makesno more sensethanthe even moreextremestatementof Sartre
that"ifwe mustdie thenour lifehas no meaning,"whichto thosewho
solve some problemsin life and therefore
findsome meaning,might
All
be takenas a premisein a new shortproofof human immortality.
a
and
thisit seemsto me expresseslittlemorethana fearof death
cravIt is a commonplaceobservation,however,that
ing for immortality.
most human beings who desireimmortality
desirenot unendinglife
but unendingyouthor otherdesirablequalitieswhich lifemakes possible.The fableof Junoand herloverin whichJunopetitionstheGods
to take back the giftof eternallifetheyhad conferredupon a mortal
indicatesthat the Greeks knew that a life withoutend could be a
dubious blessing.In this respectthe Hellenes were wiser than the
Hebrews whose God drivesAdam fromParadise afterhe had eaten
of thefruitof thetreeof knowledgeto preventhim fromeatingof the
fruitof the treeof eternallife:Agonyoverdeathstrikesme as one of
lifeof our philosophictimestheunloveliest
featuresof theintellectual
and certainlyunworthyof any philosophywhich conceivesitselfas a
quest for wisdom.It has neverbeen clear to me why thosewho are
nauseatedby life,not by thisor thatkind of lifebut any kind of life,
shouldbe so fearfulof death.
Wisdom is knowledgeof the uses of life and death.The uses of
life are to be found in the consummatory
experiencesof vision and
art, friendshipand creativeactivity.
delight,of love, understanding,
worldof finitemen,vulnerableto powers
That is whyin a contingent
theycannotcontrolwhich sometimesrobs them of the possibilityof
death has its uses, too. For it gives us
consummations,
any justifying
lastsforever.To anyoneaware
someassurancethatno evil or suffering
of the multitudeof infamiesand injusticeswhich men have endured,
of the brokenbodies and torturedmindsof the victimsof thesecruelties,of themultipledimensionsof pain in whichmillionslifeon mattressgravesor withmindsshroudedin darkness,deathmustsometimes
It washes
releasenot an inconsolableaffliction.
appear as a beneficent
the earthclean of what cannotbe cleansedin any otherway. Not all
12
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the brightpromisesof a futurefreeof thesestainsof horrorcan redeem by one iota the lot of thosewho will not live to see the dawn of
thenew day.
It is noblerto existand strugglein a world in whichthereis always a vitaloptionto live or die. The fearof death,the desireto survive at any cost or pricein human degradation,has been the greatest
ally of tyranny,
past and present."There are times,"saysWoodbridge,
a
man
"when
oughtto be moreafraidof livingthandying."And we
there
are situationsin which because of the conditionsof
may add,
the
survival, worstthingwe can know of anyoneis thathe has survived. We have known such times and situations.They may come
again.
Even in a world in which all injustices,crueltiesand physical
of withdrawing
fromit makes
anguishhave disappeared,thepossibility
the worldinsofarfortha betterand a freerworld.So long as we retain
our decisionto remainin theworldindicates
possessionof our faculties,
a participatingresponsibility
on our part for those eventswithinit
whichour continuanceaffects.
If humanbeingswereunableto die they
would to thatextentbe unfree.Man sharesa conatussui esse persevare
with everything
else in the world or at least with all othersentient
But
because
he can on rationalgroundsgive up his being,
beings.
just
choose not to be, he differentiates
himselfmost strikinglyfromhis
fellowcreaturesin nature.I concludetherefore
thatdeath as such is
nota tragicphenomenonand thatitspresencedoes not make theworld
and our experiencewithinit tragic.It would be truerto call tragica
worldin whichmen wantedto die but couldn't.
What, then,do I mean by the tragicsense of life and what is its
relevanceto pragmatism?I mean by the tragicsense a verysimple
thingwhich is rootedin the verynatureof the moralexperienceand
the phenomenonof moral choice.Everygenuineexperienceof moral
doubt and perplexityin which we ask: "What should I do?" takes
withgood. If we alreadyknow
place in a situationwheregood conflicts
what is evil the moral inquiryis over,or it neverreallybegins."The
worse or evil,"says Dewey, "is the rejectedgood" but untilwe reject
it, the situationis one in whichapparentgood opposesapparentgood.
"All the seriousperplexities
of lifecome back to the genuinedifficulty
of forminga judgmentas to the values of a situation:theycome back
to a conflict
of goods."No matterhow we resolvethe oppositionsome
good will be sacrificed,some interest,whose immediatecravingfor
satisfaction
may be everywhit as intenseand authenticas its fellows,
will be modified,frustrated
or even suppressed.Where the goods in13
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volvedare of a relativelylow order,like decisionsabout what to eat,
where to live, where to go, the choice is unimportant
exceptto the
mindof a child.There are smalltragediesas thereare smalldeaths.At
any level the conflictof values mustbecomemomentousto oneselfor
othersto conveyadequatelythetragicquality.Where the choiceis betweengoods thatare complexin structureand consequentialfor the
future,the tragicqualityof the moraldilemmaemergesmore clearly.
And when it involvesbasic choicesof love, friendship,
vocations,the
as
of
self
the
nature
becomes
The
expressedin
very
quality
poignant.
altered
extent
some
is
to
and
character
habits,dispositions
by thesedetoo
is
truth
seen
"Hell
cisions.If, as Hobbes observes,
late," all of us
our moral
in
mustlive in it. No matterhow justified smug retrospect
to see the
will
fail
decisionsseemto have been,onlytheunimaginative
possibleselveswe have sacrificedto become what we are. Grantthat
all regretsare vain,thatany otherchoicewould have been equally or
the selveswe mighthave been are eloquentwitnesses
moreregretted,
of values we failedto enjoy.If we have playedit safe and made our
existenceapparentlysecure,the fascinatingexperienceof a life of adventureand experiencecan neverbe ours,and everythoughtof a good
fightmissedwill be accompaniedby a pang. It is a poor spiritWilliam
Jamesremindsus who does not sensethe chagrinof the tardyCrillon,
who arrivingwhen the battleis overis greetedby Henry IV withthe
braveCrillon!We foughtat Arques,and you
words: "Hang yourself,
were not there!"On the otherhand,if we have scornedto put down
our roots,hugged our libertytightlyto ourselvesby refusingto give
hostagesto fortune,become crusadersor martyrsfor lost causes, we
and the
have thrustfromourselvesthe warmthof sustainedaffection,
bruised
the
heal
best
whichcan
spirit.
comforting
regularities
There is a conflictnot only betweenthe good and the good but
betweenthegood and the rightwherethe good is a generictermfor
all the values in a situationand the rightforall the obligations.The
conceptsof good and rightare irreducibleto each otherin ordinary
use. We are oftenconvincedwe mustfulfilla certaindutyeven when
we are far fromconvincedto the same degreethatthe actionor the
will achievethegreatestgood. The "good" is related
rule it exemplifies
of an interest:"theright"to thefulfillment
satisfaction
to thereflective
of a bindingdemand or rule of the community.There is no moral
problemwhen in doing the rightthingwe can see thatit also leads to
to our
forthegreatestgood conforms
thegreatestgood or whenstriving
senseof whatis right.But theacuteethicalproblemsarisewhen in the
pursuitof thegood we do thingswhichappearnot to be right,as e.g.,
14
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whenin orderto avoid thedangersof war a nationrepudiatesitstreaty
are punished
obligationsor whenin orderto win a war non-combatants
who are in no way responsible
fortheactionsof others.They also arise
when in doing what is rightour actionsresultin evil consequences,
as e.g.,when a dangerouscriminal,setfreeon a legal technicality,
kills
or
when
to
to
the
claims
the
surrender
of
refusal
an
again
unjust
in
results
wholesale
have
been
the
aggressor
slaughter.Many
attempts
made to escape the antinomiesbetweenthe rightand the good by
definingthegood as theobjectof rightor therightmerelyas themeans
to thegood. All have failed.To act upon the rightno matterwhat its
consequencesforhuman weal or woe seemsinhuman,at timesinsane.
The thirstforrighteousness
has too oftenbeen an angrythirstsatisfied
if at all by long draughtsof blood. On the otherhand,the attemptto
do good by any means no matterhow unjust, is subhuman and
usuallyirrational.
As comparedto traditionalethicaldoctrines,ideal utilitarianism
reachesfarthest
in our quest foran adequate ethicsbut in the end it,
and pluralist,William
too,mustbe rejected.And it was thepragmatist
James,long beforePritchardand Ross, who indicatedwhy in the
famous question he asked: "If the hypothesiswere offeredus of a
world in which Messrs.Fourier'sand Bellamy'sand Morris'Utopia
shouldall be outdone,and millionsbe keptpermanently
happyon the
one simple conditionthat a certainlost soul on the far offedge of
what excepta specificaland
thingsshouldlead a lifeof lonelytorture,
sort
of
emotion
can
it
be
which
would make us immediindependent
feel
.
how
hideous
a
would
be its enjoymentwhen
. .
ately
thing
as
the
fruit
of
such a bargain?" The situationis
deliberately
accepted
unalteredif we recognizethatthereare othergoods besideshappiness
and thatjusticeis itselfa good, becausein thatcase the conflictbreaks
out again betweengood and good. In thisconnectionI would venture
the statementthatit is the failureto see the radical pluralismin the
natureof the goods which are reckonedin the consequencesof an
actionwhichaccountsbothforMoore'sview thatit is self-evident
that
it can neverbe rightknowinglyto approvean actionthatwould make
the worldas a wholeworsethansome alternative
actionand forKant's
view thatthereare some dutiesthatit would always be rightto perform,even if the consequencesof the actionresultedin a worseworld
or in no world at all. No specificrule can be laid down as absolutely
bindingin advance eitherway. Nothingcan take the place of intelligence; thebetteror thelesserevil in each situationcan be bestdefined
as the objectof reflective
choice.Even thedecisionin the stockillustra15
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tionof thetext-books
whetherto executean innocentman or turnhim
overto be torturedin orderto save the community
fromdestructionwould depend upon a complexof circumstances.
It is perfectly
conceivablethatan unjustact will sometimesproducethe greatergood or
thelesserevil.It is sometimesnecessaryto burndown a houseto save a
village. Although when applied to human beings the logic seems
damnable,few are preparedto take the positionof Kant in those
agonizing moral predicamentsthat are not uncommonin history,
especiallythe historyof oppressedminoritypeoples,in whichthe survivalof thegroupcan be purchasedonlyat thepriceof thepain,degradationand deathof the innocent.No matterhow we choose,we must
eitherbetraytheideal ofthegreatergood or theideal of rightor justice.
In thislies theagonyof thechoice.
Many have been the attemptsto escape the guilt of thatchoice.I
citeone fromthe past. During the Middle Ages, Maimonideswriting
on the Laws of the Torah to guide his people discusseswhat a communityis to do whenit is besetbyenemieswho demandthelifeof one
man with the threatto kill all of he be not turnedover to them.
Maimonidesteachesthattheyare to refuseto turnover any man even
ifall mustdie in consequence,exceptiftheirenemiescall out thename
of a specificperson.I had heardthisteachingdefendedon the ground
thatif the community
itselfhad to make the decisionwho was to die,
it would be takingthe guilt of an innocentman's death upon itself,
whichis impermissable.
But if theenemynamesthe man,thenhe can
be turnedover because the guilt and sin fall now on theirheads. By
this miserableevasionit was thoughtthatthe tragicchoice could be
avoided. But it turnsout that Maimonideshas been misread.What
Maimonidesreallytaughtis thatonlyif the name of the personwho
has been called out is of one alreadyunderthe death sentenceforhis
But neveran innocentman. "Never,"
crimesshouldhe be surrendered.
whethertheJewswould have
however,is a long time.It is problematic
survivedif theyhad alwaysabidedby Maimonides'injunction.
If anything,human beings are more readilyinclinedto sacrifice
the rightto the good than the good to the rightespeciallyin revolutionarysituationswhichhave developedbecauseof grievancestoo long
unmet.It can easilybe shownthatit was Lenin's conceptionof Comdefinedthe rightactionas consistingin
munistethicswhichimplicitly
that would bring victoryin the
anything
anything-literally
doing
ofa wholegeneration
classstruggle-whichexplainsthetransformation
of idealistsintohangmen.In factthe healthof the revolutionwhether
or Castroneverreallyrequirestheholocaust
in thetimesof Robespierre
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of victimsofferedup to it. But no revolutionincludingour own has
everbeen achievedwithoutinjusticeto someone.However the conflict
betweenthe principlesof rightand the values of good be theoretically
resolved,in everyconcretesituationit leads to some abridgementof
principleor some diminuationof value.
The mostdramaticof all moralconflicts
is not betweengood and
or
between
and
but
between
good,
good
right,
rightand right.This in
its starkestformis the themeof Sophocleantragedybut the primary
locus of the tragicsituationis not in a play but in life,in law, and in
history.Innocencein personalmattersconsistsin overlookingthe conflictof moral duties and obligations.Innocencein politicalmatters,
the characteristic
of ritualisticliberalism,consistsin failingto see the
conflicts
of rightsin our Bill of Rightsand thenecessityof theirintelligent adjustment.In our own countrywe have witnessedagain and
again the antinomyof rightsrevealedin dividedloyalties,in the conflictbetweenallegianceto the laws of the stateand allegianceto what
is called divinelaw or naturallaw or the dictatesof conscience.On the
internationalscene it is expressedin the conflictof incompatiblenationalclaims,each withsome measureof justification,
as in the IsraeliArab impasse.
One of thenoteworthy
featuresof moralintuitionism
as illustrated
in the doctrinesof Ross is thisrecognition
thatprimafacie dutiesconflictand thateveryimportantmoralact exhibitsat thesame timecharacteristics
whichtendto make it bothprimafacierightand primafacie
so
that
abouttheseprimafacie
wrong
althoughwe mayclaimcertainty
moral
or
duties,any particular
judgment actionis at bestonlyprobable
or contingent.As Ross says,"There is thereforemuch truthin the
of therightact as a fortunate
act."From thistheconclusion
description
to be drawn,it seems to me ,is thatthe most importantprima facie
dutyof all in a situationrequiringmoral decisionis thatof conscienassessmentof all the relevantfactorsinvolved,
tiousness,or reflective
and thesearchingexplorationof our own heartsto determinewhatwe
want,whetherwe reallywishto do whatis rightin a situation
sincerely
or to get our own schemingway come whatmay.As muchif not more
evil resultsfromconfusionof our purposesand ignoranceof our motives than fromruthlessand clear-eyedresolveto ignore everyone's
interestsbut one's own. This emphasison the importanceof reflective
of
inquiryintothefeaturesof thesituationwhichbearon therightness
an actionseemsto me to be more importantthanRoss' conceptionor
of the intuitiveapprehensionof our primafacie duties.
interpretation
It is easierto doubtthatwe have thisfacultyof infallibleintuitionthan
17
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and mediate
has thepowerto discoverour conflicts
thatour intelligence
betweenthem.
Ironyis compoundedwith tragedyin the factthat many of the
rightswe presently
enjoywe owe to our ancestorswho in the process
of winningthemforus deprivedothersof theirrights.In some regions
of theworldthe verygroundon whichpeople standwas expropriated
by forceand fraud fromothersby theirancestors.Yet as a rule it
would be a new injusticeto seek to redressthe originalinjusticeby
deprivingthose of theirpossessionswho hold presenttitle to them.
Everyjust demand forreparationsagainstan aggressorcountryis an
unjustdemand on the descendantsof its citizenswho as infantswere
not responsibleforthe deeds of aggression.That is why historyis the
in whichsome legitimateright
moralconflicts
arenaof theprofoundest
sometimeson the altarsof the God of War.
has alwaysbeen sacrificed,
The Christianand especiallythe Buddhistethicsof puritywhich
seeks to transcendthis conflictand avoid guilt by refusalto violate
from
can onlydo so by withdrawing
anyone'srightin such situations,
This maysucceedin God's eyesbut
theplane of theethicalaltogether.
not in man's. The Buddhistsaintor any otherwho out of respectfor
therightto lifeof man or beastrefuseseverto use force,or to kill,even
when thisis the onlymethod,as it sometimesis, thatwill save multitudes from sufferingand death, makes himselfresponsiblefor the
greaterevil,all the moreso becausehe claimsto be actingout of compassion.He cannotavoid guilt whetherwe regardhim as more than
manorlessthanman.No morethanwe doesheescapethetragicdecision.
There are threegenericapproachesto the tragicconflictsof life.
The firstapproachis thatof history.The secondis thatof love. The
thirdis that of creativeintelligencein quest for ways of mediation
whichI call herethe pragmatic.
The approachof historyis besttypified
by Hegel preciselybecause
he triesto put a glossof reasonovertheterribleeventswhichconstitute
so much of the historicalprocess.Its upshotis woefullyinept to its
intent.It suggestsnot only thatwhatevercause wins and howeverit
wins,is morejustthanthecause whichis defeated,but thattheloseris
themorewickedand notmerelytheweaker.Further,it calls intoquesstarts.
fromwhichit so perceptively
tiontheveryfactof tragicconflict
intothenatureof thetragicsituation
No one has seenmoreprofoundly
than Hegel and its starkclash of equally legitimaterights.But his
ist das
solution,expressedin Schiller'sdictum Die Weltgeschichte
a
of
the
as
history
it,
philosophy
makes
Weltgericht, Hegel develops
man
console
to
it
For
It
attempts
theodicy. therebyvulgarizestragedy.
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with a dialecticalproofthathis agony and defeatare not reallyevils
but necessaryelementsin the goodnessof the whole. The positionis
essentiallyreligious.No monotheistic
religionwhichconceivesof God
as bothomnipotentand benevolent,
no metaphysics
whichassertsthat
the world is rational,necessaryand good has any room for genuine
tragedy.
The approachof loveis incompleteand ambiguous.It is incomplete
but is exbecause if love is more than a feelingof diffusedsympathy
himself
action
love
or
in
no
man
can
with
everyone identify
pressed
has
as
everyinterest.
Empiricallylove
produced muchdisunityas unity
in theworld--notonlyin Troy but in Jerusalem.
Injusticeis oftenborn
of love, not only of self-lovebut of love of some ratherthan others.
Love is not only incompletebut ambiguous.There are variouskinds
of love and the actionsto which theylead may be incompatible.An
orderof distinctionis required.A man's love for his familymustbe
his love of mankindnot. He cannotlove both in the
discriminatory:
same way withoutdenyingone or the other.The quality of love is
alteredwith the range of its generalization.In one sense love always
shows a bias which reinforces
some conflicting
interest;in anotherit
all
values
its
without
gives conflicting
blessing
indicatingany specific
mode of actionby whichconflictcan be mediated.Love may enable a
personto live with the burden of guilt which he assumeswhen he
sacrifices
one rightto another.But it is no guide to social conflict
as the
last two thousandyears have shown. Because the Lord loves man
equally nothingfollowslogicallyabout the equalityof man beforethe
Law. "The Agape qualityof love,"saysTillich,"sees man as God sees
him."But whatman can tellus how God seesman? "Agape,"continues
Tillich, "loves in everybodyand througheverybodylove itself."Karl
Barthspeaks more simplyand intelligibly,
and with a basic brutality
whichis theclue to his crudeneutralism,
whenhe claimsthatsuchlove
has no bearingwhateverfor the organizationof any human society.
It, too,triesto
Finallythereis the methodof creativeintelligence.
make it possibleformen to live with the tragicconflictof goods and
fiatbut throughinformed
rightsand duties,to mediatenotby arbitrary
and responsibledecision.Whoeveruses thismethodmustfindhis way
claims.He must therefore
among all the conflicting
give each one of
them and the interestsit representstongue or voice. Every claimant
therefore
has a rightto be heard.The hope is thatas much as possible
of each claim may be incorporated
in some inclusiveor sharedinterest
whichis acceptedbecausethe alternatives
are less satisfactory.
To this
end we investigate
relevant
feature
the
conditions
under
about
it,
every
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whichit emerged,its proximatecauses and consequences,the costsof
and theircosts.Everymediation
it,the availablealternatives
gratifying
entailssome sacrifice.The quest forthe unique good of the situation,
forwhatis to be done hereand now, may pointto what is betterthan
anythingelse availablebut whatit pointsto is also a lesserevil. It is a
lesserevil whetherfound in a compromiseor in moderatingthe demand of a just claim or in learningto live peacefullywithone's differences on the same general principlewhich tells us that a divorceis
betterforall partiesconcernedthan a murder.In everycase the rules,
thewisdom,thelessonsof thepast are to be appliedbut theyhave presumptive,not final,validitybecause theymay be challengedby new
"The pragmaticimportof the logic of individualized
presumptions.
situations,"says Dewey, "is to transferthe attentionof theoryfrom
withgeneralconceptionsto the problemof developing
pre-occupation
effective
methodsof inquiry,"and applyingthem.It is a logic which
does not preachsolutionsbut exploresthe suggestionswhich emerge
fromthe analysesof problems.Its categoricalimperativeis to inquire,
to seekin everycrisisthecreativedevicesand invento reasontogether,
tionsthatwill notonlymakelifefullerand richerbut tragedybearable.
William Jamesmakes essentiallythe same point as Dewey in the
langauge of ideals. Since in the strugglesbetweenideals "victoryand
defeattheremustbe,thevictoryto be philosophically
prayedforis that
of the moreinclusiveside--ofthe side whicheven in the hour of triumph will to some degreedo justiceto the ideals in which the vanquished interestslay. . . ." But prayeris not enough. He goes on:
"Inventsome mannerof realizingyour own ideals which will also
satisfythe alien demands-thatand thatonlyis the pathof peace." To
whichwe mustadd, providedthereis a reciprocalwill to peace in the
matter.And eventhen,yourown or thealien demandsor bothmustbe
curtailed.
As you may have gatheredby thistime,I have been concernedto
show thatthispragmaticapproachto the moralproblemcan not only
of troubles,minor
be squared withthe recognitionof tragicconflicts,
and grave,whichdog thelifeof man in a precariousworld,but thatit
fromthis recognition.Intelligencemay be
gets its chiefjustification
whenit deals withthecontrolof thingsbut themorallifeby
optimistic
which has often
its verynatureforbidsthe levityand superficiality
critics.
to thepragmaticapproachby its unimaginative
been attributed
IndeedI makebold to claimthatthepragmaticapproachto tragedy
is more serious,even moreheroic,than any otherapproachbecauseit
doesn'tresignitselfto thebare factof tragedyor take easywaysout at
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the priceof truth.Where death does not resultfromthe tragicsituation,thereare alwaysconsequencesforcontinuedlivingwhichit takes
withoutyieldingto despair.It does not conceiveof tragedy
responsibly
as a pre-ordained
doom, but as one in which the plot to some extent
depends upon us, so that we become the creatorsof our own tragic
history.We cannotthenpalm offaltogetherthe tragicoutcomeupon
the universein thesame way as we can witha naturaldisaster.
Contrastthisattitudetowardstragedywiththe Hegelian fetishism
of historywhichin the end is but the rationalizationof cruelty.Contrastit with the Judaic-Christian
conceptionwhich offersat the price
of truth,the hope thatthe felicitiesof salvationwill both explainand
humansuffering.
Contrastit withtheattitudeof Unamuno
recompense
whose hungerforimmortality
is so intensethathe sees in intelligence
or reasonthechiefenemyof life,bothin timeand eternity.
For him the
of value and value no matterwhat
joy and delightof lifeis theconflict
the cost."The veryessenceof tragedy,"he tells us, "is the combatof
lifewithreason."And sincetheInquisitoris concernedwiththeeternal
life of his victim'ssoul, the potentialvictimmust defendthe Inquisitor'splace in societyand regardhim as far superiorto the merchant
who merelyministers
to his needs."There is much morehumanityin
theInquisitor,"he says.Crazed by thisthirstfortheinfinite,
Unamuno
war
as
the
best
means
of
love
and
glorifies
spreading
knowledge.He
illustrates
the dialecticof totalabsurdityand capricein thoughtwhich
oftenpreparesthe way for atrocityin life. Here is no quest for the
better,forthe extensionof reasonablecontrolsin life and society,for
peace in action.
To be sure,Unamuno is so horrified
by thefluxof thingsin which
all thingsare ultimatelyliquefiedthat he expressespityfor the very
heavens"whose lightwill some day be quenched.But this
"star-strewn
cosmic sentimentality
is disdainfulof the vexatious,unheroicdaily
tasksof mediatingdifferences,
even of mitigatingthe consequencesof
irreconciliableconflicts,of devising ways to limit human suffering
whoseubiquitouspresenceis theallegedcause of spiritualagony.
No two thinkersseem so far removedfromeach otheras Miguel
de Unamuno and BertrandRussell-and as philosophers
they are
indeedrelatedas a foothillto a Himalayanpeak. But thismakesall the
more significantthe similarityof theirattitudetowardsthe arts of
social controlwhichrequirethe extensionof man's powerovernature.
For Russell,any philosophy,
and particularly
one like Dewey's,which
ideas as implicitguidesto activityand behavior,and knowlinterprets
edge as dependentupon experimentalreconstructive
activityin the
21
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situationwhichprovokesit,exhibits"thedangerof whatmay be called
cosmicimpiety."It is an arrogantpower-philosophy
whose insolence
towardsthe universeis hardlyless objectionablewhen it stressessocial
powerthanindividualpower.
It is fortunate
thatRussell'sattitude-inwhichhe is notalwaysconsistent-towardsscientific
power and controlof our naturalenvironment has not prevailed,otherwisethe whole of moderncivilization
includingmodernmedicinewould neverhave developed.The charge
of megalomaniaagainstanyview of knowledgejust becauseit is not a
pure spectatorview is absurd. For the pragmaticview accepts the
Spinozisticdictumthatnaturecan be changedonlyby nature'smeans.
The problemis to discoveror devisethesemeans.This cannotbe intelligentlydone withoutexperimental
activity.Accordingto Russell'sown
position,power itselfis neithergood nor bad but only the uses and
ends of power.But sincehe also tellsus thatthereis no suchthingas a
rationalor irrational
or reasonis helplessin deterend,thatintelligence
miningwhat we shoulddo withour power,one can argue withmuch
betterwarrantthat it is his view, if acted upon, that increases"the
dangerof vastsocial disaster"than the pragmaticview whichbelieves
thatby changingnatureand society,man can to some extentchange
themselvesin the light of rationallydeterminedends. No humane
personcan read historywithoutbeing moved more by man's failures
to use the knowledgehe has had to removethe evils and sufferings
whichwereremedialthanby his attemptto achievetoo greata control
forthe
or powerovernature.It was not sciencewhichwas responsible
use of the atomicbomb.It was politics-a failureof politicsto understand the true situation.The pitifuldisparityat any particulartime
to inspire
betweenwhat we know and what don't know is sufficient
ambitious.But it is only
a senseof humilityin the mostintellectually
a sensewhich
in the mostvulgarizedsenseof the term"pragmatism,"
that the
to
Russell helped popularizeby flagrantmisunderstandings,
or
which
of
regardsactivity experiadequacyof a theory knowledge,
of knowledgeof fact,can be judged
mentas integralto theachievement
byitsallegedsocialconsequences.
I am moreinterested
tonightin statinga positionthanestablishing
on life,it is an attempt
it. As I understandthe pragmaticperspective
of
world
to make it possibleformen to live in a
inescapabletragedy,a tragedywhich flowsfrom the conflictof moral ideals,-without
defianceor make-believe.Accordingto this perspective
lomentation,
evenin thebestofhumanworldstherewillbe tragedy-tragedy
perhaps
notwithouttears.It focusesitsanalysis
withoutbloodshedbutcertainly
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on problemsof normativesocialinquiryin orderto reducethe costsof
not optimistic.
Some
melioristic,
tragedy.Its view of man is therefore
man
the
immensities
belittle
him
to
look
at
philosophers
by asking
without:othersbelittlehim by askinghim to look at the perversities
and selfishnesswithin.Pragmatismdenies nothingabout the world
or men which one trulyfindsin thembut it sees in men something
which is at once, to use the Sophocleanphrase,more wonderfuland
more terriblethan anythingelse in the universe,viz., the power to
make themselvesand the world around thembetteror worse.In this
way pragmaticmiliorismavoids the romanticpessimismof Russell's
freeman, shakinghis firstin defianceof a malignantuniverse,and
thegrandoiseoptimismofNiebuhr'sredeemedman withhis delusions
of a cosmicpurposewhich he knows is therebut knows in a way in
whichneitherhe nor anyoneelse can possiblyunderstand.
To themelioristtherecognition
of thegamutof tragicpossibilities
is what feedshis desireto findsome methodof negotiatingconflicts
of value by intelligenceratherthanwar,or bruteforce.But thisis not
as simpleas it sounds.There is no substitute
forintelligence.
But intelligencemaynotbe enough.It maynotbe enoughbecauseoflimitations
ofour knowledge,becauseof thelimitedreachof our powersof control.
It may not be enoughbecauseof the recalcitrance
of will-not merely
the recalcitrance
of will to act upon goods alreadyknown and not in
to findout whatthemaximizing
dispute,butbecauseof unwillingness
in
the
situation
is.
And
good
althoughwe are seekingto settleconflicts
of value by the use of intelligenceratherthan by force,is it not true
that sometimesintelligencerequiresthe use of force?
Let us take thislast questionfirst.Faced by a momentousconflict
of values in which some value mustgive way if the situationis to be
resolved,the rationalapproachis to findsome encompassingvalue on
the basis of some sharedinterest.
This, as we have seen,involveswillto
ingness negotiate-to negotiatehonestly.The grim fact,however,
is that thereis sometimesno desire to reason,no wish to negotiate
exceptas a holdingactionto accumulatestrategicpower,nothingbut
therelianceof one partyor theotherupon bruteforceevenwhen other
alternatives
may exist.In such cases the moralonus restsclearlyupon
thosewho invokeforce.Their victoryno more establishestheirclaim
to be rightthan a vandal's destruction
of a scientists'instruments
of
evidencefor
inquiryhas any bearingon the validityof his assertions,
or againstwhich,couldhavebeengatheredbytheinstrument
destroyed.
The intelligent
use of forceto preventor crushthe use of forcewhere
a healthydemocraticprocess,equitable laws and traditionsand cus23
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in a rationaland
tomsof freedommake it possibleto ventdifferences
is
even
if
therefore
on
orderlyway,
prudentialgroundsone
justifiable
such
action.
This
means
that
tolerance
mayforego
alwayshas limitsit cannottoleratewhat is itselfactivelyintolerant.
There is a tendencyin modernphilosophicalthoughtwhich,in
rejectingtoo sweepingclaims for the role of intelligencein human
settlesfortoo littleeven when it does not embracea wholesale
affairs,
skepticism.Of course,a man may know what is rightand not do it
just as he mayknow whatis trueand not publiclyassertit. In neither
case is thisa groundformaintainingthatwe cannotknow whataction
is more justifiedthan anotheror what assertionis more warranted
than another.The refusalto followa rationalmethod,to give good
rationalmethods,
reasonsis one thing:theclaimthatthereare different
modes of
its
own
built-in
different
kinds of good reasonseach with
To
validity,is somethingelse again-and to me unintelligible. be sure,
the acceptanceof rationalmethodis notenough.Men musthave some
non-rationalelementin common.Hume is on unquestionablysolid
ground in assertingthat reason must always serve a human need,
interestor passion.But his mistakeoutweighedhis insightwhen he
contendedthatrationalmethodcould onlybe a servantor slaveof what
it servedand thatneeds,interestsand passionscould not be changed
or transformed
by the use of intelligence.In our flightsinto space if
with
we encounterothersentientcreaturescapable of communicating
will
and
mathematical
their
that
more
it
is
judgment
logical
us,
likely
be thesame as oursthantheirethicaljudgments,becausewe can more
minds.
needs than of different
readilyconceivecreaturesof different
At any ratetheworldwe live in is one in whichmen do not share
and yetit is one in whichtheyhave sufall theirneeds and interests
ficientneeds and interestsin commonto make possibletheirfurther
a purchase,so to speak,in itsinquiry.
and to giveintelligence
extension,
is one in whicheventhecommon
ofall situations
The mostdifficult
to conclusionswhichare incomto
lead
seem
of
methods
use of
inquiry
is objectivelyjustified.There is
each
other
each
although
patiblewith
no matterhow far
of
ultimate
disagreement
alwaysan open possibility
it happening.
can
We
conceive
rational
and long we pursue
inquiry.
our digerwith
to
In such situationswe mustresignourselves living
it
is
But
or
surrender.
simplya nonences.Otherwisewe mustfight
be
can
no
because
giventhatthere
guarantee
sequiturto maintainthat
will not be ultimatedisagreement,
penultimateagreementscannotbe
validlyreachedand justified.
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In anycase we cannotin advancedeterminethelimitsof reasonor
intelligencein human agairs.So long as we don't know whereit lies,
it is sensibleto presson, at the same timedevisingthe means to curb
the effectsof the refusalto reasonwhen it manifestsitself.Above all,
thechoiceof evils and encouragingthe
we mustavoid oversimplifying
will
to
that
be
unreasonable
pay dividends.
hope
We are movinginto anotherperiodof historyin which freedom
once more is being readiedforsacrificeon the altarsof survival.The
Munichmenof the spiritare at work again. The stakesare now for
the entireworld.Our task as philosophersis not to heed partisanand
excitedcalls for action,but ratherto thinkthroughthe problemsof
two years
freedomand survivalafresh.In a famouspronouncement
ago BertrandRussell declaredthat if the Kremlin refusedto accept
reasonableproposalsof disarmament,the West should disarm unilaterally"even if it means the horrorsof Communistdomination."
Althoughhe no longerbelievesthis,thereare many otherswho do.
I know thatcommonsenseis at a discountin philosophybut in ethics
it shouldnot be lightlydisregarded.A positionlike thisobviouslycan
have onlyone effect,
of thosewho
viz.,to encouragetheintransigeance
wish to destroythe freeworld withoutwhich therecannotbe a free
by proclaimingin adphilosophy.You cannot negotiatesuccessfully
vance thatyou will capitulateif the otherside persistsin being unreaare not limitedto surrenderand extinction
sonable.Our alternatives
of freedom,one the one hand, and war and the danger of human
on theother.There are otheralternatives
extermination
to be explored
-all tragicin theircostsbut notequallyextreme.The verywillingness,
if necessary,to go down fightingin defenceof freedommay be the
greatestforceforpeace when facingan opponentwho makes a fetish
of historicalsurvival.On pragmaticgrounds,the willingnessto act
on a positionlike Kant's fiatjustitia,pereatmundusmay sometimesI repeat-sometimes-be the best way of preservinga just and free
world--justas the best way of saving one's life is sometimesto be
preparedto lose it. The uneasypeace we currently
enjoy as a resultof
"the balance of terror"is tragic.But it may turnout thatit is less so
than any feasiblealternativetoday.If it endureslong enough and it
becomesclear to the enemiesof freedomthattheycannotthemselves
survivewar,theymay acceptthe moralequivalentsof war in themaking.The pragmaticprogramis alwaysto findmoralequivalentsforthe
expressionof natural inpulses which threatenthe structureof our
values.
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I have perhapsoverstressed
thesenseof thetragicin humanlifein
an effortto compensatefor the distortions
to which pragmatismhas
been subject.There is morein lifethan the senseof the tragic.There
is laughterand joy and the sustainingdisciplineof work. There are
otherdimensionsof experiencebesides the moral. There is art and
scienceand religion.There are otheruses for intelligencebesidesthe
There is intellectualplay and
resolution of human difficulties.
adventure.But until men become Gods-which will never be-they
will live withthe senseof thetragicin theirheartsas theygo in quest
forwisdom.Pragmatism,
as I interpret
it,is the theoryand practiceof
a
in
freedom
human
precariousand tragicworld by the
enlarging
socialcontrol.It maybe a lostcause. I do not know
artsof intelligent
of a betterone. And it maynotbe lostif we can summonthe courage
to supportour faithin freedom-andenjoy the blessand intelligence

ingsofa littleluck.
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